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St. Louis
Builds a

Post Of!ce
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 By 1851, Postmaster Archibald Gamble realized that 

6W��/RXLV�QHHGHG�D�ODUJHU�SRVW�RIÀFH�VRRQHU�WKDQ�&RQJUHVV�
would act to provide one. The cramped quarters he rented 

DW����&KHVQXW�ZHUH�QR�ORQJHU�DGHTXDWH�IRU�HLWKHU�WKH�FLW\·V�
rapidly growing population or the surging mail volume 

HQFRXUDJHG�E\�FKHDS�SRVWDJH��)URP��������LQKDELWDQWV�LQ�
������WKH�SRSXODWLRQ�RI�6W��/RXLV�KDG�H[SORGHG�WR��������
by 1850. It would more than double again, reaching 

��������LQ�������6W��/RXLV�ZDV�WKH�HLJKWK�ODUJHVW�FLW\�LQ�
the nation, closely trailing Cincinnati and New Orleans. 

1DWLRQDOO\��WKH�8�6��3RVW�2IÀFH�GHOLYHUHG�VOLJKWO\�IHZHU�
WKDQ����PLOOLRQ�OHWWHUV�LQ�������WKH�ÀUVW�\HDU�RI�UHGXFHG�
postage rates. By 1854, that volume had swollen to nearly 

120 million letters.  Exceeding mere population growth, 

the average number of letters received per capita more 

WKDQ�WULSOHG�IURP������LQ������WR������LQ��������+DYLQJ�WKH�
support of local investors, Gamble wrote to Third Assistant 

Postmaster General John Marron in October 1851:

have therefore made an arrangement with some 

*HQWOHPHQ�KHUH�WR�EXLOG�D�3RVW�2IÀFH��WKH�KRXVH�
WR�FRYHU����E\����IHHW�DW�WKH�FRUQHU�RI�6HFRQG�DQG�
Chesnut Streets for the lower story of which I agree 

to pay $1500. And in as much as I had no authority 

to lease it for a term of years, they build under the 

expectation that the Department will permit it to be 

so occupied for eight or ten years.  

 This building, erected on the southeast corner of Second 

and Chesnut streets, approximately one block west from 

ZKDW�LV�WRGD\�WKH�QRUWK�OHJ�RI�WKH�$UFK��ZDV�WKH�ÀUVW�
EXLOGLQJ�FRQVWUXFWHG�LQ�6W��/RXLV�WR�EH�D�SRVW�RIÀFH�
� 7KH�ÀUVW�PHHWLQJ�RI�EXVLQHVV�OHDGHUV�WR�GLVFXVV�
memorializing Congress for the construction of a 

SRVW�RIÀFH�LQ�6W��/RXLV�ZDV�KHOG�LQ�1RYHPEHU�������
committees were formed, but their efforts came to naught.  

At that time, newspapers comprised 95 percent of the mail 

by weight.  Most Americans received no letters; those 

mailed usually concerned business and legal matters, 

not chatty family correspondence. The condition and 

ORFDWLRQ�RI�WKH�SRVW�RIÀFH�ZDV�SULPDULO\�D�FRQFHUQ�RI�WKH�
business community. Although resulting from a change 

of administrations in Washington, the appointment of 

Archibald Gamble as Postmaster coincided with the 

UHEXLOGLQJ�RI�6W��/RXLV�LQ�WKH�ZDNH�RI�WKH������ÀUH��ZKLFK�
had destroyed much of the business district. Born in 

Winchester, Virginia, and trained as a lawyer, Gamble had 

PRYHG�WR�6W��/RXLV�LQ������ZKHQ�KH�ZDV�DERXW�����+H�ÀUVW�
worked as the clerk of the St. Louis Bank, then as a deputy 

court clerk. Territorial Governor William Clark appointed 

KLP�&OHUN�RI�WKH�&LUFXLW�&RXUW�DQG�H[�RIÀFLR�UHFRUGHU�RI�
deeds for St. Louis County, a post he held for eighteen  

years. In 1822, he married Louisa, the daughter of Rufus 

(DVWRQ��WKH�ÀUVW�6W��/RXLV�3RVWPDVWHU��*DPEOH·V�FDUHHU�
included several local business ventures as well as serving 

as city alderman and the legal agent for the public schools.  

After Congress appropriated $50,000 in September 1850 

IRU�D�FRPELQHG�FXVWRPKRXVH��SRVW�RIÀFH��DQG�VXE�WUHDVXU\�
in St. Louis, wrangling over its location began.  Gamble 

The Post Of"ce occupied the ground !oor of this modest 
Italianate building at 22 North Second Street from 1852 until 
1859. The C. A. Roberts Company, which stored steel tubing 
on the ground !oor, was the last tenant. Eugene Taylor took this 
photograph in 1936. (Photo: National Park Service, Jefferson 
National Expansion Memorial Archives, Record Unit 106.8-5 
Parcel Files)
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The Gamble family burial lot was among the earliest purchased at the rural cemetery in St. Louis, Bellefontaine. (Image: 
Bellefontaine Cemetery Association)

began searching for an immediate solution to the needs of 

WKH�6W��/RXLV�3RVW�2IÀFH�
 In the spring of 1851, the county was considering 

FRQVWUXFWLQJ�WZR�RIÀFH�EXLOGLQJV³RQH�RQ�&KHVQXW��WKH�
RWKHU�RQ�0DUNHW³LQ�IURQW�RI�WKH�XQÀQLVKHG�FRXUWKRXVH��
Gamble requested that they include temporary quarters for 

WKH�SRVW�RIÀFH�DQG�WKH�FXVWRPKRXVH��)RU�WKH�SRVW�RIÀFH��KH�
requested “one apartment be set aside, forty feet front by 

one hundred in depth.”  The County Court did not agree to 

EXLOG�D�WHPSRUDU\�IHGHUDO�RIÀFH�EXLOGLQJ��,Q�WKH�PHDQWLPH��
WKH�6W��/RXLV�3RVW�2IÀFH�%XLOGLQJ�&RPSDQ\�RUJDQL]HG��
OHDVHG�D�YDFDQW�ORW��EXUQHG�LQ�WKH������ÀUH��IURP�'��'��
Page, and approached Gamble with a proposal to construct 

D�SRVW�RIÀFH�WR�KLV�VSHFLÀFDWLRQV���+H�DFFHSWHG��DV�RXWOLQHG�
LQ�KLV�OHWWHU�WR�-RKQ�0DUURQ��DQG�WKH\�HUHFWHG�D�WKUHH�VWRU\�
brick building, with a modest cornice and stone quoins 

at the corners, in the popular new Italianate style for 

commercial architecture. Prominent St. Louis architect 

George I. Barnett designed the building.  With all the 

FKLPQH\�ÁXHV�ORFDWHG�LQ�WKH�H[WHULRU�ZDOOV�DQG�RQO\�WKUHH�
rows of wooden structural columns, the large open ground 

ÁRRU�ZDV�HDVLO\�FXVWRPL]HG�IRU�WKH�QHHGV�RI�WKH�SRVW�
RIÀFH��/DZ\HUV·�RIÀFHV�ZHUH�SODQQHG�IRU�WKH�VHFRQG�ÁRRU�
and “sleeping or other private apartments” for the third.  

*DPEOH�RSHQHG�KLV�QHZ�SRVW�RIÀFH�RQ�$SULO�����������
� 7KLV�QHZ�6W��/RXLV�3RVW�2IÀFH�VHUYHG�D�SRSXODWLRQ�
that had grown far beyond the city boundaries, set in 

Archibald Gamble (1792-1866) St. Louis Postmaster 1849-
1854. (Image: State Historical Society of Missouri Photo 
Collection)
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P. O. St. Louis, Oct. 15, 1851

Sir

� +DYLQJ�KDG�VRPH�FRUUHVSRQGHQFH�ZLWK�\RX�RQ�WKH�VXEMHFW�RI�D�3RVW�2IÀFH�EXLOGLQJ�IRU�6W��/RXLV��ZLWKRXW�REWDLQLQJ�WKH�

authority asked, and the matter being left to my judgment and discretion restricted by the amount of commissions. I think 

it my duty to communicate what I have done in the premises.

� 7KH�RIÀFH�,�QRZ�RFFXS\�DQG�IRU�ZKLFK�,�SD\�D�UHQW�RI�������SHU�DQQXP�LV�WRR�VPDOO�IRU�WKH�EXVLQHVV�DQG�ODERU�WR�EH�

performed, and still I should have to pay an advance upon that rent of $250 if I continue to occupy it. I have therefore 

PDGH�DQ�DUUDQJHPHQW�ZLWK�VRPH�*HQWOHPHQ�KHUH�WR�EXLOG�D�3RVW�2IÀFH��WKH�KRXVH�WR�FRYHU����E\����IHHW�DW�WKH�FRUQHU�RI�

Second and Chesnut Streets for the lower story of which I agree to pay $1500. And in as much as I had no authority to 

lease it for a term of years, they build under the expectation that the Department will permit it to be so occupied for eight 

or ten years. The position is central and will give general satisfaction. 

� $V�WKH�UDWHV�RI�FRPPLVVLRQV�WR�WKH�3RVW�0DVWHUV�XQGHU�WKH�QHZ�ODZ�KDV�QRW�\HW�EHHQ�À[HG�WKLV�LWHP�RI�LQFUHDVHG�

H[SHQVH�RI�WKH�6W��/RXLV�2IÀFH�VKRXOG�EH�ERUQH�LQ�PLQG�

With great respect

your obedient servant

Archibald Gamble, PM

+RQ��-RKQ�0DUURQ

 Washington City

October 15, 1851, letter from St. Louis Postmaster 
Archibald Gamble to Third Assistant Postmaster 
General John Marron, informing him of the plans for a 
new St. Louis Post Of"ce. (Image: United States Postal 
Service Library)
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1841 at 18th Street. Finally, in 1855, the state legislature 

extended the city boundaries to Keokuk Street on the 

VRXWK������IHHW�ZHVW�RI�*UDQG�$YHQXH��DQG�(DVW�*UDQG�
Avenue on the north, incorporating several subdivisions 

and settlements previously outside the city limits.  

Carondelet, which would become part of St. Louis, had 

LWV�RZQ�SRVW�RIÀFH��7KH�IDUPHUV�UHVLGLQJ�LQ�WKH�UHVW�RI�
6W��/RXLV�&RXQW\�UHFHLYHG�WKHLU�PDLO�IURP�SRVW�RIÀFHV�
in the villages of Belle Grove, Bridgeton, Des Peres, 

Ellisville, Fee Fee, Fenton, Florisant, Fox Creek, Jefferson 

%DUUDFNV��0DQFKHVWHU��2DNYLOOH��5RFN�+LOO��6DSSLQJWRQ��RU�
Waltonham.  

� �����ZDV�D�SLYRWDO�\HDU�IRU�WKH�8�6��3RVW�2IÀFH��LW�
marked the beginning of a substantial growth in letter mail. 

The cheap postage reforms had brought the cost of mailing 

D�OHWWHU�ZLWKLQ�WKH�ÀQDQFLDO�PHDQV�RI�DOO�$PHULFDQ�IDPLOLHV��
Before 1845, the maximum postage rate, 25 cents for each 

sheet of paper mailed over three hundred miles, exceeded 

the daily wage for most people. In that year, the rates were 

UHGXFHG�WR�ÀYH�FHQWV�SHU�ô�RXQFH�XQGHU�WKUHH�KXQGUHG�
miles and ten cents over three hundred miles; most St. 

Louis correspondence traveled over three hundred miles. 

5DWHV�ZHUH�IXUWKHU�UHGXFHG�LQ������WR�WKUHH�FHQWV�SHU�ô�
ounce, except for transcontinental letters, which were 

charged six cents. The introduction of postage stamps in 

�����VLPSOLÀHG�PDLOLQJ�OHWWHUV��WKH\�FRXOG�EH�VWDPSHG�DQG�
VLPSO\�GURSSHG�LQWR�FROOHFWLRQ�ER[HV��:HLJKW�EDVHG�UDWHV�
�UDWKHU�WKDQ�UDWHV�EDVHG�RQ�WKH�QXPEHU�RI�VKHHWV�RI�SDSHU��
encouraged using envelopes rather than folding letters 

and sealing them with wax, because using an envelope, 

another sheet of paper, no longer doubled the postage cost. 

7KH����SHUFHQW�UHGXFWLRQ�LQ�SRVWDJH�UDWHV�EHWZHHQ������
and 1851 transformed the way Americans used their Post 

2IÀFH��:LWK�WKLV�FRPPXQLFDWLRQV�FKDQQHO�QRZ�DIIRUGDEOH��
they responded by writing letters. At a time when America 

began to experience large population movements—the 

gold rush, western settlement, the Civil War, and 

urbanization—the new postage rates allowed families to 

VWD\�LQ�FRQWDFW��$�ÁRRG�RI�FKDWW\��SHUVRQDO�OHWWHUV�FDPH�WR�
dominate the mail stream. 

� 7KH�6W��/RXLV�3RVW�2IÀFH�HPSOR\HG�RQO\�QLQHWHHQ�PHQ�
LQ�������%HVLGHV�WKH�3RVWPDVWHU��WKHUH�ZDV�D�3ULQFLSDO�
Assistant, the Chief Clerk for the Distribution Room, the 

Chief Clerk for the Newspaper Room, the Principal Box 

Clerk, thirteen other clerks, and a Mail Agent, stationed 

on the wharf to accept mail from steamboats.  The most 

obvious difference from today was the absence of mail 

FDUULHUV��8QWLO�������ZKHQ�FLW\�FDUULHUV�ZHUH�LQWURGXFHG�

A ground !oor plan from A. Whipple & Co.’s Insurance Map of St. Louis, Mo. (1870) provides construction details. The pentagon 
in the center gives the dimensions of the building, 64 by 91 feet; three stories in height; a gravel roof; and walls extending 24 
inches above the roof. Three rows of wooden posts support the upper !oors. The east wall (at right) is thirteen inches thick. The 
south wall (bottom) has both iron and wood support columns, as well as "ve chimney !ues. The west (left) and north (top) walls 
consist of masonry columns with large window openings; there are chimney !ues in those walls as well. Street numbers are shown 
outside the building. The entrance is on Second Street at the left. (Photo: The Unreal City: Historic St. Louis Maps, http://digital.
wustl.edu/w/whi/)
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in the largest cities, mail had to be picked up at the post 

RIÀFH��$OVR��WKHUH�ZHUH�QR�FROOHFWLRQ�ER[HV��EUDQFKHV��
or substations. Outgoing mail from the entire city had to 

EH�EURXJKW�WR�WKH�SRVW�RIÀFH�DW�6HFRQG�DQG�&KHVQXW��7KH�
SRVW�RIÀFH�ZDV�RSHQ�ORQJ�KRXUV��LQ�������´IURP�VXQULVH�
to sunset” six days a week and one hour on Sunday to 

distribute mail. 

 To receive a letter, one entered the Distribution Room, 

gave his or her name to the clerk, and waited while the 

clerk checked to see if there was any mail. With this 

V\VWHP��WKH�SRVW�RIÀFH�QDWXUDOO\�EHFDPH�D�SODFH�RI�VRFLDO�
interaction where one might see neighbors or business 

colleagues. By 1859, St. Louis, like most urban post 

RIÀFHV��KDG�HVWDEOLVKHG�D�VHSDUDWH�HQWUDQFH�DQG�ZLQGRZ�
for women, so they did not have to stand in line with the 

men. Because of the large immigrant population, the St. 

/RXLV�3RVW�2IÀFH�KDG�D�VHSDUDWH�ZLQGRZ�DQG�FOHUN�IRU�
German mail.  Many who regularly received mail found 

that renting a box at one dollar per three months was more 

HIÀFLHQW�IRU�FROOHFWLQJ�RQH·V�PDLO��7KH������SRVW�RIÀFH�KDG�
nearly 5,000 boxes for rent. Those not wishing to make a 

WULS�WR�WKH�SRVW�RIÀFH�WR�SLFN�XS�RU�GURS�RII�PDLO�FRXOG�KLUH�

D�FDUULHU��7KHUH�ZHUH�ERWK�SULYDWH�ÀUPV�DQG�JRYHUQPHQW�
contract carriers in St. Louis in the 1850s. They charged 

a penny or two for each letter carried to or from the Post 

2IÀFH�
 Upon receiving a letter, postage might be owed. 

Originally, nearly all letters were sent collect out of a 

fear that prepayment removed the incentive to have them 

actually delivered. Prepaying postage was a social slight, 

suggesting the recipient was too poor to afford to receive 

PDLO��+RZHYHU��IROORZLQJ�WKH�LQWURGXFWLRQ�RI�SRVWDJH�
stamps, prepayment quickly became the norm. The social 

mores changed to suggest that senders who failed to 

VWDPS�WKHLU�OHWWHUV�ZHUH�UXGH��7KH�SRVW�RIÀFH�HQFRXUDJHG�
prepayment by charging a higher rate for unpaid letters. 

Finally, in 1855, prepayment became mandatory for letters.

 The volume and clerical burden of newspapers and 

magazines required a separate room and division of 

FOHUNV�LQ�WKH�SRVW�RIÀFH��$V�ZLWK�WKH�'LVWULEXWLRQ�5RRP��
unless a patron rented a box, he or she gave a name and 

waited while the clerk searched for the newspapers. By 

1859, a separate clerk handled German newspapers. 

)URP�WKH�3RVW�2IÀFH�$FW�RI������XQWLO�WRGD\��OHWWHU�

The interior of Gamble’s Post Of"ce as it looked in 1938, just prior to demolition. This view from the southeast corner of the "rst 
!oor shows the three rows of columns supporting the upper !oors, the entrance at the left, and the windows on Chestnut Street 
(right) and 2nd Street (center). A man holding a signboard to identify the building appears in many Historic American Buildings 
Survey photos. (Image: National Park Service, Jefferson National Expansion Memorial Archives, Record Unit 106.8-5 Parcel Files)
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The basement at 22-26 North Second Street. Before structural steel, a three-story building required a wide stone foundation and 
massive wooden beams. (Image: National Park Service, Jefferson National Expansion Memorial Archives, Record Unit 106.8-5 
Parcel Files)

postage has subsidized low rates for newspapers and 

magazines. Publishers did not prepay their postage until 

1875. Although the rates were cheaper if a subscriber 

prepaid their postage one quarter in advance at their local 

SRVW�RIÀFH��PDQ\�QHZVSDSHUV�VWLOO�DUULYHG�ZLWK�SRVWDJH�
to be collected. Publishers mailed copies to former 

subscribers as well as large numbers of sample copies in 

hopes that someone would pay the postage and read their 

SXEOLFDWLRQV��$V�D�UHVXOW��HYHU\�SRVW�RIÀFH�LQ�$PHULFD�ZDV�
burdened with mounds of unclaimed newspapers, which 

WKH�SRVW�RIÀFH�KDG�DOUHDG\�WUDQVSRUWHG�ZLWKRXW�UHFHLYLQJ�
postage.

 In 1852, the federal government purchased the St. 

Louis Theater at the corner of Third and Olive streets 

DQG�KLUHG�*HRUJH�,��%DUQHWW�WR�GHVLJQ�WKH�SRVW�RIÀFH�DQG�
customhouse. David Armstrong succeeded Gamble as 

St. Louis Postmaster in 1854. Now over sixty, Gamble 

UHWLUHG��KH�GLHG�LQ�������$OWKRXJK�E\������LW�ZDV�´QRW�

VXIÀFLHQWO\�ODUJH�IRU�WKH�LQFUHDVLQJ�EXVLQHVV�µ��*DPEOH·V�
SRVW�RIÀFH�FRQWLQXHG�WR�VHUYH�WKH�FLWL]HQV�RI�6W��/RXLV�
until the Greek Revival structure on Olive Street was 

ÀQLVKHG�LQ�������$IWHUZDUGV��WKH�EXLOGLQJ�DW�6HFRQG�DQG�
Chesnut served a variety of tenants. Business directories 

list commission merchants in lumber, grain, butter, and 

HJJV��VDOHVPHQ�RI�VXUJLFDO�LQVWUXPHQWV��GLVWLOOHUV·�DJHQWV�
and gaugers; and small newspapers. Gradually, the renters 

became more industrial—a machine shop and a warehouse 

IRU�VWHHO�WXELQJ³ZKLOH�WKH�XSSHU�ÁRRUV�EHFDPH�D�
ÁRSKRXVH��7KH�EXLOGLQJ�ZDV�SDUW�RI�WKH�ULYHUIURQW�SURSHUW\�
SXUFKDVHG�E\�WKH�1DWLRQDO�3DUN�6HUYLFH�LQ�WKH�����V�
for the Jefferson National Expansion Memorial. Before 

WKH\�ZHUH�GHPROLVKHG��WKH�+LVWRULF�$PHULFDQ�%XLOGLQJV�
Survey photographed and measured the buildings that once 

comprised a vibrant business district in St. Louis.
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1 Before the Civil War, Chestnut Street was often spelled 

ZLWKRXW�WKH�ÀUVW�W��%XLOGLQJV�LQ�6W��/RXLV�ZHUH�QXPEHUHG�
consecutively westward from the Mississippi River. Six 

different city directories published between 1844 and 

�����JLYH�WKH�SRVW�RIÀFH�DGGUHVV�DV�´���&KHVQXW�µ�ZKLOH�
:��'��6NLOOPDQ·V�7KH�:HVWHUQ�0HWURSROLV��RU�6W��/RXLV 
�������JLYHV�WKH�ORFDWLRQ�DV�´WKH�QRUWK�VLGH�RI�&KHVWQXW�
Street, between Third and Fourth.” Quite likely, these 

are the same location.
2 Postal reformer Pliny Miles provided these estimates 

in his tract 3RVWDO�5HIRUP��,WV�8UJHQW�1HFHVVLW\�DQG�
3UDFWLFDELOLW\��1HZ�<RUN��6WULQJHU�	�7RZQVHQG���������
������

�� Allan Pred, 8UEDQ�*URZWK�DQG�&LW\�6\VWHPV�LQ�WKH�
8QLWHG�6WDWHV�������������&DPEULGJH��+DUYDUG�
8QLYHUVLW\�������������

4 Archibald Gamble to  John Marron, October 15, 1851, 

United States Postal Service Library.
5 J. Thomas Scharf, +LVWRU\�RI�6DLQW�/RXLV�&LW\�DQG�
&RXQW\��3KLODGHOSKLD��(YHUWV����������������

�� Richard John, 6SUHDGLQJ�WKH�1HZV��7KH�$PHULFDQ�3RVWDO�
6\VWHP�IURP�)UDQNOLQ�WR�0RUVH��&DPEULGJH��+DUYDUG�
8QLYHUVLW\�3UHVV������������

7 :LOOLDP�+\GH�DQG�+RZDUG�/��&RQDUG��(QF\FORSHGLD�
RI�WKH�+LVWRU\�RI�6W��/RXLV��6W��/RXLV��6RXWKHUQ�+LVWRU\�
&RPSDQ\����������������DQG�6FKDUI��+LVWRU\�RI�6DLQW�
/RXLV�&LW\�DQG�&RXQW\���������

 8 Lawrence Lowic,�7KH�$UFKLWHFWXUDO�+HULWDJH�RI�6W��
/RXLV����������� (St. Louis: Washington University 

*DOOHU\�RI�$UW������������
 9 0LVVRXUL�5HSXEOLFDQ��0D\�������������
 10 0LVVRXUL�5HSXEOLFDQ��2FWREHU������������

 11 0LVVRXUL�5HSXEOLFDQ��1RYHPEHU�������������JLYHV�WKH�
name as George G. Barnett, probably a typo.

 12 0LVVRXUL�5HSXEOLFDQ��1RYHPEHU������������
����6W��/RXLV�,QWHOOLJHQFHU, April 18, 1852, quoted in 

´%XLOGLQJ�+LVWRU\��3DUFHO������%ORFN���µ�LQ�WKH�1DWLRQDO�
Park Service, Jefferson National Expansion Memorial 

$UFKLYHV��5HFRUG�8QLW���������3DUFHO�)LOHV�
 14 +LVWRU\��3K\VLFDO�*URZWK�RI�WKH�&LW\�RI�6DLQW�/RXLV (St. 

/RXLV�&LW\�3ODQQLQJ�&RPPLVVLRQ��������������
 15 Taken from the Missouri list in 7KH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�3RVW�
2IÀFH�'LUHFWRU\ (New York: Stringer & Townsend, 

��������������>UHSULQWHG�+ROODQG��0LFKLJDQ��7KHURQ�
Wierenga, 1981]

��� 7KH�VRFLDO�VLJQLÀFDQFH�RI�WKLV�FKDQJH�LQ�OHWWHU�ZULWLQJ�
LV�H[SORUHG�E\�'DYLG�+HQNLQ�LQ�7KH�3RVWDO�$JH��7KH�
(PHUJHQFH�RI�0RGHUQ�&RPPXQLFDWLRQV�LQ�1LQHWHHQWK�
&HQWXU\�$PHULFD (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 

������
17 Their names are listed in William L. Montague, 6W��/RXLV�
%XVLQHVV�'LUHFWRU\�IRU�������� (St. Louis: E. A. Lewis, 

��������������
18 James Green, 7KH�6DLQW�/RXLV�%XVLQHVV�'LUHFWRU\�IRU�WKH�
\HDU�RI�RXU�/RUG�������6W��/RXLV��0F.HH������������

19 There is no surviving description of the interior or 

RSHUDWLRQ�RI�*DPEOH·V�SRVW�RIÀFH��+RZHYHU��WKHUH�
LV�DQ�H[FHOOHQW�GHVFULSWLRQ�RI�WKH�´QHZµ��������SRVW�
RIÀFH�LQ�5REHUW�9��.HQQHG\·V�6W��/RXLV�'LUHFWRU\�IRU�
������$SSHQGL[����������6RPH�RI�WKH�SURFHGXUHV�WKDW�
Kennedy documents may have been implemented in the 

previous building.
20 Jacob N. Taylor and M. O. Crooks, 6NHWFK�%RRN�RI�6DLQW�
/RXLV��6W��/RXLV��*HRUJH�.QDSS������������
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